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ie has become apparent tow teat the dumpdas (?3i's word, of sarran Olney was not 

part oi the “daliberative prowess” of the Cumuie. dua but vos rathes a ‘procea@s" cf tho 

executive agencies in the successful eftor* to control th. sarren Cosission. 

wast night shen din anc IT sparc i meatdoned to him that the nracxeting for surested 

g.cighons, vishole da th: sopluce.es$ pages of the first three sessions that + have mailed 

you, siiov that what was vesoved originaliy doss not fali within any exemption. We got to 

taliciuz and 2 then said that there #33 nat a siagh. adverse ca.cont on Viney. 16 reoninded 

ma of what L het not forsott-a, your Cluey acco, svt i ai forgotten tre spscifier a 

the gortiont. la tho light of the newly available infor:ation fro what “im says Lt was 

remarkably ac-urate and foresixhtede 

In Looting for 14 to rand 4t this morniny I can't find it. I thoveht you sant ma a 

sony in 7S. In your 12/19/77 I find reference ta your "zeoarate nates" of 4/26/75, 

ro Tt suducse thet is ths date of ite 

T'd aporectate a aogy for myyvelf and one for th: éccto-al candidate, Asnsy, 

together with any annotations you can add over wnat is in the 12/19/77 nemo, a copy of 

which I'll aend her. . 

Your REV ray be Yennall, Remerber T sucgacted 2 lens tic ago thet someone make 

boolt on all the nanas and thtlee and fuactions. Yoo cuce Par 2%. ani 5 can t remenber all, 

dither. 
. 

aateensach's vole in this and so such more of which this is ty pacal is despicable. 

“e goes to the 12/5/63 executive session ano tells the Comdigsion stories ebout the FL 

(which hxpvened to be true) an? then telis the FT storics ebout tho Commlasion te be 

hble to contro. the Commission with the help of the FBI. I cu. pect that he had something 

to do aith “arshall's decision to let Lattimer in for the propaganda play of the autopsy 

materiale beeauie wheh “ed “romby noi ~ hada falidng out over al! ef that nasty business 

vou rayr rocell Ned went to seo % and “ rehall, Ke being on the same Afro-Ame ican 

Institute a3 Ned. Yes, it had been CIA. 

Ned took very strong exooption to the chapter rt, Tindes vot Caue Lot du voat socteme.. 

T lock beck on it now and elthough I was alone do that position then wondex nov how 2 

could have understated it so auch! : 

1t will not be possible for me to make any «ind of atudy ox ansiyeie of this behind} 

the-scenes cirtyvorks. It would be very helpful for ¥ Jim to have pefore oral argunents 

before the epveals court. be ¢ inks there will. be an opportunity for further briefing, 

which would not he far off if, true. 1+ would be even more tweful inexe. If vhercu is anye 

thine von can ad: I can't think of a wore Important use in the presente if you have time, 

which I doubte 

But if and when you cone accross anything or think of anything relevant of get in 

touch with Glney wnd he adds anything, please let me now. I will ,ass it on to Nancy, 

who may find some use fox it in her thesis. i am hopeful that her tiesie oan also be a 

book, “kis kind of manipulation of a «residential vor.ission am: of tue “pled Justice 

is a vretty “vzantine thing. 
t 

iL dow t nave to be toad ~ £ cen guess that as vhicf of the Urtminal “ivision Olney 

Was nov a Reover stoog? ana did not approve what the PBI did that anould not be uporovede 

Maturally such a person coulc not La trusted to be chedf counsel of th: Comcig3eton. 

in retrospect, aith him having these exceilent credentials, too bac ha did not 

becouse execubive directors 

Best,


